Nucleosome positioning modulates accessibility of regulatory proteins to the mouse mammary tumor virus promoter.
Minichromosomes containing the MMTV hormone responsive element (HRE) exhibit precisely positioned nucleosomes. Chromatin reconstitution of short HRE DNA fragments also results in precise positioning of nucleosomes as revealed by footprinting, which suggests that information for nucleosome phasing is contained within this short sequence. While hormone receptors bind naked DNA and reconstituted nucleosomes with similar affinities (3- to 5-fold difference), NFI, a transcription factor essential for efficient utilization of the MMTV promoter, binds naked DNA very tightly but does not bind the nucleosomally organized promoter. Hormone receptor binding to the MMTV nucleosome does not dissociate the nucleosome but leads to greater accessibility of the promoter-proximal end to exonuclease III. Precise positioning of one nucleosome over the MMTV promoter could repress transcription by preventing NFI binding in the absence of hormone, while still allowing interaction of activated hormone receptor with HRE.